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“People are asking ‘How can I get plugged in?’ We are encouraging peo-
ple to go to Samaritan’s Purse. We [Country Lake] are not deploying vol-
unteers,” said Knecht.

Northside Christian Church is also partnering with Samaritan’s Purse. 
Northside is being used as a base of operations for the organization. 

“We put together work crews to do yard clean-up, cut trees, and help 
people move their belongings,” said Northside serve pastor Bill Warren.

Morning orientation is held at 7:30 a.m. and afternoon orientation is held 
at 12:30 p.m. Volunteers can work morning, afternoon, or all day. Anyone 
is welcome to volunteer; however, there are age restrictions. Fourteen and 
15 year olds must have a parent with them, and 16 and 17 year olds must 
have adult supervision. 

Warren is proud of the community involvement in relief efforts.
“There has been a tremendous outpour of donations and volunteers. To 

those who were affected: You are not alone. The whole community cares 
and wants to help,” he said.

Salvation Army is helping as well by providing three meals a day to 
those in Pekin, Borden, Henryville, and Marysville, along with offering 
counseling services.

“We’re pulling our resources together and working with volunteers and 
clean-up,” said Salvation Army business administrator Roxanne Haley. 

“What we really need is money to shelter people and secure housing.”
New Albany-Floyd County efforts are taking effect as well. According 

to math and business teacher Chris Street, Northside Christian Church is 
doing a large drive and Chillers and Zestos are planning on donating a 
percent of their sales for damage control. 

Theater director Chris Bundy decided to collect money at all of the per-
formances of Seussical to donate to Red Cross.  An announcement is made 

before the show. During intermission people go around with baskets to 
collect donations. Donations can also be made after the show is over. The 
collection will continue with this weekend’s performances.

“We’ll [the department] chip in some as well as the Star Boosters, our 
parent organization. We’re doing this at all of the shows. We should collect 
a pretty good amount if everyone keeps giving like they did,” said Bundy.

 Last weekend, they collected over 1000 dollars. The theater tech stu-
dents also collected 235 dollars in donations at their opening night “Nug-
get Night” at McDonald’s.

Next Tuesday, Navy NJROTC will sponsor a night at Yellow Cactus res-
taurant from 5 p.m. until closing. The dinner will act as a fundraiser for 
American Red Cross, with a share of the profi ts going to tornado victims.

Junior Brianna Patterson was also involved with clean-up efforts in Pe-
kin. She went with a group from her church to clear out a neighborhood.

Along with these community efforts, Student Council is doing a drive to 
collect needed items for the affected areas. 

“I would love to collect school supplies for all of the teachers and stu-
dents who lost everything,” said English teacher and Student Council ad-
viser Tiffany Stansbury.

Many people are hoping good will come from these horrifi c storms.
“Even though we don’t see it in the beginning, there is a purpose. God 

has a purpose. I think people will start looking for that purpose,” said 
Knecht.

No matter the damage, Edmiston and her family join others as they look 
towards the future.

“At this point, it is a matter of getting supplies where they need to go and 
rebuilding from here,” said Edmiston.

“Even though we don’t 
see it in the beginning, 

there is a purpose. “

Ross Knecht
country lake executive director
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Additonal reporting by Grace Runkel, Danielle Rehor, and Jacob Bales.


